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,kavkh - n¾ñxyeï - uekafpiag¾ ys mej;s ;%súO yuqod uyd ixialD;sl ixo¾Ykh

wm fjkqfjka wms fjuq Apa Wenuwen Api Wemu
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The evening of Sri Lankan  music and tra-
ditional dancing organised by 'Api
Wenuven Api' (Be together for all) held at
the Troxy Theatre, London , last Sunday,
21st Sept.  was a refreshing change from
the usual fare presented in some Sri
Lankan cultural shows.

The show started off with traditional
Kandyan drumming and dancing followed
by low country dancing and
drumming.They continued being present-
ed intermittantly with more modern
singing and  dancing in between.In the
Kandyan tradition were  'Pantheru', the
Raban spinning and the 'Ves dances'
among many others.These dances were
ccompanied by the Kandyan drum and 'the
Davul' and 'Thammettam' (a special
assortment of drums).

The low country southern dances
were accompanied by the booming long
drum or the 'yak bere' The traditional devil
dances wearing masks and the Wandinga
Patuna reminded one of a by gone era
when these dances were actually used in
the belief that they could be utilised to
chase away evil spirits and devils bewitch-
ing people.

The acrobatic dances in both tradi-
tions and the fire dances in the southern
tradition were performed brilliantly and
kept both young and all equally thrilled.
The more modern singing and music was
presented by a musical group in which
vocalists sang popular songs of Amara
deva, Victor Ratnayake and C.T. Fernando

AN EXHILERATING CULTURAL SHOW
The singing and the accopanying music
were of a very high standard.

It was a treat to see all these per-
formances when the traditions of yester-year
are being fast swollowed up and forgotten
even in Sri Lanka in a decadent atmosphere
of so called modern distortions in an age of
mass media and consumerism catering to
market forces.

It is remarkable that this whole show
was by a special cultural group of the active-
ly serving Sri Lankan Forces, Army, Navy,
and the Air Force together with  some brave
soldiers disabled in active fighting. It is
praiseworthy to see the Sri Lankan forces
while involved in a war against Eelam ter-
rorists  are also helping to continue with an
artistic tradition by discovering and foster-
ing these gems of talent in the new recruits.

The show was to raise funds for the
scheme of building 50,000 houses in
Anuradhapura for the orphaned families of
brave soldiers who laid down their lives
fighting for the country and also for other
needy families of armed forces.As one
speaker pointed out,these soldiers whose
families did not own even a square inch of
land laid down their lives to protect the
whole country for us from the scourge of
Eelam terrorism.

Two more shows take place on 27th and
28th Sept., Saturday and Sunday in
Birmingham and Manchester respectively.  

♦♦ Wakula Gunapala
Ilford Essex UK

fnryv jkakï lrkï osf.a w;S;hg .sfhñ

fuu ixialD;sl ixo¾YKfha j.lSu
orñka ish¿ ixúOdk lghq;= ms<sfh, l<
,kavka Y%S,xld uyflduidrsia ldhH_d,fha
wdrCIl WmfoaYl ì%f.aäh¾ m%idoa
iurisxy uy;d ia;=;s l;dj lrhs

mqrd meh ;=kla isxy< ixialD;sl .;s wdrg
we;s oeäjqKq úYd, ckldhla rsoaufhka
,d,s;Hfhka yd i;=áka by< ;,hl ;enQ
ukialdka; ixo¾YKhla keröfï jdikdj
.sh udifha ,kavka jdiS wmg ,eìK' wm
fjkqfjka wms hkqfjka kï lr ;snQ fuu ud
yeÕs o¾YKh tlai;a rdcOdkshg meñKsfha
Y%S,xldfõ isák wdndê; rKúrejkag byg
jy<la imhd oSfï woyiska bos flfrk
ksjdi jHdmD;shlg wdOdr ,nd.ekaugh' 

Wvrg yd my; rg mdrïmrsl fnr
yË wfma ixialD;sl wkkH;dj ù wjqreÿ
oyia .Kklg wdikakh' th wo;a ms<sfj,
fkdis| fuu osfkka osk fjkia jk f,dalfha
wm ck;dj bosrshg f.keú;a ;sîu ieneúkau

jdikdjla fkdfõo@ f,dalfha fld;ekl oS
fyda ta fnr mohla ijk jefla kï wm
tfoig jyd ÿjhkafka t;ek wfma ljqre fyda
isák nj ksielju oefkk neúks' ta yË yd
;d,h wfmah' whs;s wmgh'  

,kavka ixo¾YKfha .eyeKq msrsñ ish¿
Ys,amSka m%ùk;ajfhka by<h' Tjqka fnr
jdokh l< wmQrej' ;rÕ jdokfha fhÿKq
yeá' fõosldfõ .=jfka úYsIaG lrKï' .ehQ
foaYdkqrd.h jvjk .ehqï' fï wdoS ish,a,
úYauh ckl whqrska Tjqka ukdj .%yKh
lrf.k ;sìK' mqÿuh okjk wfkla lreK
kï fï lsisfjla kegqï jehqï .ehqï jD;a;shla
jYfhka bf.k .;a wh fkdj ;%súO yuqodfõ
fiajfha kshq;= fin< fin<shka yd ks,OdrSka

ùuhs' tfia kï fu;rï ukialdka; whq
rska lsisÿ wdOqksl;ajhla fkdmd m<
mqreÿ Ys,amSka mrsoafoka flfia k¾;kfha
jdokfha fhÿfkdao@ 

fï ish,af,ka wmg tla fohla
meyeos,s fjhs' tkï wfma ikakoaO yuqod
rg rlskjd fukau wfma ixialD;sh yd
ne|qKq l,d Ys,amo rlsñka bosrs mrï
mrdjka lrd f.k hk njhs' th fyd|
,CIKhls' tfiau fuu ixo¾YK ;=k
krUkakg wd fik. ish¿ fok meñ
Ksfha fyd| ixialD;sl úÑ;%dx.hla ker
öfï wdidfjka fukau W;=ï lghq;a;la
i|yd w; ys; oSu msKsih' wfma foaYh
rlsk cd;sh rlsk uqr foaj;djka jk
rKúrejka wmg wo we;s tlu iekis,a,
nj wu;l fkdl< hq;= h'  

♦ fjkqr

Api Wenuwen Api  
Raffel Winners

1st Prize- £1000 - T. No. 005226
Pushpa Ranawickrema Manchester
2nd Prize- £ 750 T.No. 003013
Lasan De Lanerolle, Stoke on Trent
3rd Prize - £500 T. No. 002249,
Mr Toney, Ireland
4th Prize - £ 300 T.No. 0003161,
Danushka  Randeniya, Leicester
5th Prize - £200 T.No. 003535,
Annesley Silva  Milan, Italy

Winners please contact 
Brig. Prasad Samarasinghe

on 07515834000 


